The primary pigments in red beet are the betalains, which include the red-violet betacyanins and the yellow betaxanthins. The recent adoption of betalain pigments from red beet as an alternative to synthetic food dyes has heightened interest in genetic modification of pigment production. Dominant alleles at two tightly linked loci (R and Y) condition production of betalain pigment in the beet plant, however several alleles at the R locus influence pigment amount and distribution. In addition, recurrent selection for pigment concentration has been effective at increasing pigment concentration, suggesting other modifying genes play an important role in betalain synthesis. A mutant phenotype, characterized by irregular sectors of blotchy red and white root color, was observed in a breeding line in the beet breeding nursery at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The blotchy mutant plant was used in crosses with nonblotchy inbred lines to characterize its inheritance. Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests of segregation data in backcross and F 2 generations for several genetic backgrounds did not deviate from the hypothesis that a single recessive gene controls the blotchy phenotype. We propose the symbol bl to describe the genetic control of this blotchy phenotype.
Red beet (Beta vulgaris subsp. uulgaris) is an important vegetable crop in Europe and parts of Asia and the United States. It was selected originally for its use as a leafy vegetable in the Mediterranean region, then later for use as a fresh or stored root (Campbell 1976) . European herbals clearly point toward distinct uses for the leaf portion, which was the primary form of the vegetable at that time, and the swollen red hypocotyl and root, which is the common form of the vegetable today (Pink 1993). In the 18th century the use of beet root was expanded to include animal feed and the fodder beet was developed. By the 19th century the fodder beet became an important component of European agriculture and was the progenitor of the sugar beet (Pink 1993).
The primary pigments in red beet are the betalains, which are unique to the Car- yophyllales. Betalain pigment Is derived from betalamic acid following the cleavage of HX)PA between the 4-and 5-positions (Clement et al. 1992; Fischer and Dreiding 1972; Impelizzeri and Piatelll 1972) . The cleavage of L-DOPA results in two intermediates, 4,5-secodopa and cyclodopa glucoside. The former intermediate is converted into betalamic acid, which in turn condenses with cyclodopa glucoside to form the red-violet betacyanins (BC) and the yellow betaxanthins (BX). These differ by conjugation of a substituted aromatic nucleus to the 1,7-diazaheptamethinium chromophore, which is present in BC.
The presence of dominant alleles at two tightly linked loci (R and Y) condition production of betalain pigment in the beet plant (Keller 1936) . Wolyn and Gabelman (1989) demonstrated that three alleles at the R locus determine the ratio of betacyanin to betaxanthin in the beet root and shoot. They observed incomplete dominance for pigment ratio in R 1 '. and R'. genotypes, and suggested R might be a structural locus coding for an enzyme directly affecting BC production. Color patterning in the beet plant is affected by these R locus alleles and alleles at the Y locus (Table 1) . Red roots are observed only when dominant alleles at the R and Y loci are present, while white roots are conditioned by recessive alleles at the Y locus. A yyrr genotype produces no BC and BX only in the hypocotyls. /?R'Y_ and flWyy genotypes condition red and white striped petioles and striped roots. In these plants xylem and phloem tissue in both root and shoot are present in concentric alternating bands of white and red, respectively, and the resulting root cross section has a targetlike appearance.
In addition to these simply inherited genes controlling pigment synthesis, additional modifying genes likely play an important role in betalain accumulation because populations of beet plants carrying dominant R and Y alleles can be selected for increased pigment concentration (Watson and Gabelman 1984; Wolyn and Gabelman 1990) . Watson and Gabelman (1984) observed small negative genotypic and phenotypic correlations between pigment concentration and sucrose content in red beet, which suggested that selection for high pigment and low sucrose was a feasible breeding goal. Wolyn and Gabelman (1989) and Goldman et al. (1996) reported that betalain pigment concentration responded linearly to recurrent selection in two beet populations, suggesting modifying factors at loci other than R and Y may play a role in pigment expression and distribution.
Since certain synthetic dyes were delisted for use as food coloring additives in the mid 1970s, food processors have become increasingly interested in betalain pigments from beet roots (von Elbe et al. 1974) . These pigments provide a natural alternative to synthetic red dyes and have been successfully used in commercial food coloring operations for a number of years. A better understanding of the genes contributing to betalain pigment synthesis should enhance our ability to modify pigment expression in red beet.
A putative mutant plant exhibiting a phenotype with irregular sectors of blotchy red and white root color was observed in an inbred line grown in the beet breeding nursery at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The mutant plant was self-pollinated and its entire progeny exhibited a blotchy phenotype. The objective of this investigation was to characterize the genetic control of the blotchy mutant phenotype in red beet.
Materials and Methods
Nine plants exhibiting a blotchy phenotype resulting from self-pollination of a single putative blotchy mutant plant of the inbred line W336B were observed in the beet breeding nursery at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The roots of these plants exhibited irregular white or unpigmented areas (Figure 1 ). The nonpigmented areas extended to the exterior surface of the root, thus both interior and exterior surfaces displayed a blotchy appearance. Petioles and hypocotyls of the mutant were red. Roots from these plants were vernalized and planted in the greenhouse where they were both self-pollinated and used as pollinators in crosses with wildtype, red-rooted plants according to protocols described by Wolyn and Gableman (1989) . Wild-type female plants-W364A, W371A, W389A, and W279A-were of the genetic constitution RRYY. Four matings were thus developed for segregation analysis in backcross generations. The sterile A lines used in the above crosses were of the genetic constitution Sxxzz, indicating these lines carried both a sterile cytoplasm and no fertility restoration alleles at the nuclear restorer loci. The blotchy mutant was detected in self-compatible breeding material in N cytoplasm and was therefore self-fertile. F, plants, which were sterile, were used as female parents in backcrosses with the blotchy parent. BC, plants were evaluated for their phenotype
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Results and Discussion
All F, plants were of a nonblotchy phenotype. Self-pollinations of putative mutant blotchy plants used as males in crosses were uniformly blotchy. Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests in both the BC, and F 2 generations did not significantly deviate from expected ratios for a monogenic recessive character for each genetic background (Table 2) . We propose the symbol bl to describe the genetic control of this blotchy phenotype. The blotchy phenotype may reflect a mutation of a known gene Involved in betalain pigment biosynthesis affecting the expression of pigment throughout the root. Roots of plants carrying blbl were similar In size and shape to roots from BLBL plants. Furthermore, leaf and petiole color were indistinguishable for the two genotypes, indicating the W gene affects only root pigmentation. Betalain pigment concentration In the red sectors of blbl roots did not appear to be qualitatively different from BLBL roots based on visual assessment, although spectrophotometric analysis of pigments derived from these two genotypes was not conducted. The outer surfaces of roots of blbl plants were also blotchy in appearance, with red interior sectors appearing as dark blotches and white interior sectors appearing as lighter colored blotches.
Wolyn and Gabelman (1989) reviewed the genetic control of root, petiole, and hypocotyl pigmentation in table beet. Red roots, hypocotyls, and petioles are conditioned by dominant alleles at the R and Y loci. In the presence of rr the dominant Y allele conditions yellow roots, hypocotyls, and petioles. Plants of the genotype R-yy have white roots and red hypocotyls. The rryy genotype conditions white roots and yellow hypocotyls (Table 1) . Since the bl gene is not allelic to the R and Y genes (Watson JF, unpublished data) and the genetic background in which the blotchy phenotype appeared was RRYY, the bl gene must modify expression at one or both loci. The RRyy genotype exhibits white roots and red hypocotyls whereas the RRY-genotype has both red roots and red hypocotyls. Therefore It is likely that the bl gene affects the expression of alleles at the Y locus. The modification of dominant alleles conditioning pigment synthesis by recessive alleles at other loci has been described in wheat. Loci conditioning anthocyanin pigmentation-Rl, R2, and R3-are modified by a recessive gene conditioning variegated red seed coat color (Hare 1992). Hare (1992) suggested that the R loci in wheat may be regulatory genes inducing transcription of structural genes and the dominant variegated allele may act as an inducer of this transcription. A similar system has been described In maize for the Cl and Vpl genes (McCarty et al. 1989) .
Alleles at the Y locus affect not only root color but also the color of petioles and hypocotyls. The R" allele conditions a red hypocotyl only in the presence of the Y allele, while the /? allele conditions petiole striping (red and white) regardless of the allelic constitution at the Y locus. An allele at the Y locus, Y 1 , produces pigment only in the roots. Therefore R-Y 1 -and nY 1 -genotypes have red and yellow roots, respectively, and green shoots. It is possible that the bl gene functions similarly to the allele Y* by modifying only root pigmentation. An unstable recessive gene (y-cs) conditioning variegated anthocyanin pigmentation in certain tissues of sorghum was identified by Zanta et al. (1994) . The gene results in a "candystripe" pericarp and leaf phenotype, not unlike the striping characteristic of red beet petioles and roots carrying the R 1 allele. Interestingly this gene also conditions yellow pigmentation in the stigmas of mature flowers, suggesting It may also modify the expression of other pigments in the sorghum plant.
Other workers have Identified genes conditioning blotchy pigmentation patterns in plant organs. Cocciolone and Cone (1993) reported the identification of the blotched (Bh) gene, which conditions blotchy anthocynanin pigmentation in maize kernels. These workers determined that Bh Is an allele of PI, which in turn is part of the Cl/Pl gene family conditioning pigmentation of the kernel, vegetative, and floral organs. Plants carrying P1P1 exhibit uniform pigmentation, while Pl-Bh Pl-Bh plants are variegated in all tissues. Cloning and sequencing of the Pl-Bh allele resulted in identification of a single base-pair change from the wild-type PI allele, however, hypermethylatlon of genomlc DNA sequences associated with Pl-Bh led these workers to conclude that methylation may influence Pl-Bh expression. Expression of the bl gene may be similarly influenced by methylation patterns. Further research will be required to determine whether hypermethylatlon Is the cause of the blotchy phenotype induced by the bl gene or if the gene functions to block the transcription and thus the expression of genes at the R and Y loci. Regardless of mechanism, the identification of this gene should prove useful in dissection of the complex genetic regulation of pigment biosynthesis in red beet. (Pedalino et al. 1992) and IN which forms small pale-pink nodules at a later stage than usual (Pedalino and Kipe-Nolt 1993); both mutants were controlled by different single recessive genes (Pedalino et al. 1992 (Pedalino et al. , 1993 . Genetic complementation tests within each of the sources revealed that all three nodulation types were under nonallelic control (Park and Buttery 1989, 1994; Pedalino et al. 1992 Pedalino et al. , 1993 . The NN was epistatic to IN and NTSN, and IN was epistatic to NTSN. Nodulation genes assigned for the mutants were nts for NTSN of R32, nie for IN of R69, and nnd-2 for NN of R99 (Park and Buttery 1994) . Genes for the mutants from CIAT were assigned the symbols sym-1 for NN of NOD125 (Pedalino et al. 1992 ) and sym-2 for IN of NOD109 and NOD238 (Pedalino et al. 1993) .
Other large-seeded legumes also have both IN and NN mutants which occur spontaneously or which were induced by mutagenesis. Spontaneous mutants have been reported in cowpea (Vigna unguiculata; Pemberton et al. 1990 Davis et al. 1985; Singh et al. 1992) , pea (Due and Messager 1989; Engvild 1987; Kneen and LaRue 1984; Postma et al. 1988) , and soybean (Carroll et al. 1985; Mathews et al. 1989b) . These mutants were all under the control of single recessive genes except two duplicate recessive genes in peanut (Nigam et al. 1982) and in soybean (Pracht et al. 1993) . Six NN mutants induced from pea cultivar Sparkle with EMS, gamma, or neutron radiation were controlled by a recessive gene sym-5 locus in E2 mutant, indicating a mutational "hot-spot" (Kneen and LaRue 1988) . Genetic complementation of nodulation genes was reported in soybean (Delves et al. 1988; Devine and O'Neil 1989; Mathews et al. 1990; Vuong et al. 1996) , chickpea (Davis et al. 1986) , and pea (Postma et al. 1988) , and epistatic gene interaction of nonnodulatlon over supernodulation was reported in soybean (Mathews et al. 1990 ) and of small white ineffective nodules over small green ineffective nodules in chickpea (Davis 1988) .
The study reported here was Intended to test genetic complementation and allelism of nodulation characteristics originating from two sources: OAC Rico at Harrow Research Centre in Ontario, and RIZ30 at CIAT, Columbia.
Materials and Methods
Nodulation mutants derived at Harrow Research Centre from the wild type (OAC Rico) were R32 (NTSN, nts), R69 (IN, nie) , and R99 (NN, nnd-2) . Seed of the mutants NOD238 (IN, sym-2) and NOD125 (NN, sym-1) induced from RIZ30 were supplied by CIAT, Columbia. All possible combinations of crosses between the mutants from the two sources were made by artificial hybridization (Buishand 1956) . Reciprocal crosses of R69/NOD238, R99/NOD238, and R99/NOD125 were also made and tested. The wild-type OAC Rico, the F,s and FjS of six crosses (Table 1) were grown in 12 L black plastic pots filled with a 1:2 mixture of vermiculite and perlite. Seeds were inoculated with cultured broth of Rhizobium etli strain TAL182 at seeding. Pots were supplied twice each week with approxi-
